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Abstract
Plant seed is both an important food source and an indispensable propagation material for many cultivated crop 
species. The ideal conditions required for long-term storage of seeds are expensive, exacting, and not always 
tenable, particularly for small breeding programs. In most plant species, viability is significantly reduced in old, 
sub-optimally stored seeds due to depleted energy reserves and biochemical degradation. However, revival of 
such old germplasm is often desirable for research and germplasm improvement purposes. In the current study, 
germination response of eighteen 20-year-old squash (Cucurbita pepo L.) breeding lines was investigated in 
potting mix, water fortified with hydrogen peroxide, and in vitro in squash rescue (SR) medium. For the in vi-
tro method, SR medium was delivered either as a gel (with or without a towel) or as liquid. No germination was 
observed in the hydrogen peroxide treatment, while only one seedling emerged in the potting mix. However, for 
the in vitro method, significant differences (P < 0.05) in germination rates (0-92.2%) were observed among the 
accessions with 33B, S347, S421, PKC2116 and Z153 showing the highest overall germination. No significant 
differences in germination rates were observed among in vitro treatments (gel or liquid). The current study 
demonstrates usefulness of SR medium in breeding projects using old, rare and valuable squash germplasm.
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Introduction
Adequate seed viability is of paramount importance 

in any seed-propagated species, including members of 
the Cucurbitaceae such as squash (Cucurbita sp.), water-
melon (Citrullus lanatus), cucumber (Cucumis sativus) 
and melon (Cucumis melo) [1]. In addition to their use in 
propagation, seeds of Cucurbitaceae crops are rich in oil, 
protein and unsaturated fatty acids, and are an import-
ant source of nutrition and income globally [2-6]. Seed 
viability in Cucurbitaceae is a function of many factors 
including seed maturity at fruit harvest, extraction and 
drying procedures, moisture content at time of storage, 
pathogen contamination and the storage environment 
[1,7]. Since interactions among these factors can make 
seed viability difficult to predict, it is critical to follow op-
timal seed production, processing and storage protocols. 
For most cucurbits, mature seeds (~5% moisture con-
tent) [8] can remain viable in storage for a long time if 
kept under conditions that minimize age-related deterio-
ration, such as low temperature and low relative humidi-
ty (RH) [9,10]. For example, cucumber seeds maintained 

viability for thirteen years when stored at 3 °C and 38% 
RH [11], while squash (Cucurbita sp.) seeds maintained 
viability after over 40 years of storage, initially at 5 °C, then 
at -18 °C [12]. In contrast, viability of such seeds under 
natural conditions is limited to about 4 years, assuming 
that the seeds are kept relatively cool and dry [13].

Optimal storage conditions are not always possible, 
however. Infrastructure constraints, natural disasters 
and other limitations may prevent or interfere with seed 
storage facilities and protocols. In the case of rare or ex-
perimental germplasm that may have been compromised 
by sub-optimal storage (high temperatures or humidity), 
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the development of methodologies to revive even a bit 
of these materials could prove to be extremely valuable. 
Viability is markedly reduced in old and/or sub-opti-
mally stored seeds due to depleted energy, low enzyme 
levels and hypoxic conditions during germination [14]. 
In such cases, intervention measures aimed at providing 
missing elements are necessary to achieve germination. 
For instance, Liu, et al. [14] successfully germinated 
4-year-old squash (C. pepo) seeds using hydrogen perox-
ide as a source of bioavailable oxygen. Similarly, Duval 
and NeSmith [15] used hydrogen peroxide to improve 
germination in ‘Genesis’ triploid watermelon cultivar.

In addition to these approaches, in vitro tissue cul-
ture techniques may be used for embryo rescue of im-
mature and old cucurbit seeds [11,16]. For this tech-
nique, embryos are extracted from the seed and placed 
in a nutritionally rich medium under sterile conditions 
to stimulate germination. Success of embryo rescue part-
ly depends on the type, concentration and combination 
of plant growth regulators (PGRs) used. Ali, et al. [11] 
successfully regenerated cucumber seeds using 1-naph-
thaleneacetic acid in combination with 6-benzylamino-
purine. Similarly, epibrassinolide at low concentrations 
was shown to improve germination of C. pepo seeds 
[17]. Utilizing gibberellic acid (GA3) has been shown to 
enhance seed germination, although the concentration 
used is critical to success [18,19]. For example, GA3 was 
found to enhance germination of watermelon and musk-
melon at certain concentrations (0.1 or 0.32 mM) [18,19] 

but have inhibitory effects at others (2.9 mM) [20]. In 
addition, other forms of gibberellin, such as GA4/7 may 
be more effective than GA3 in promoting cucurbit seed 
germination [20]. The osmotic condition of seeds during 
germination is also important. Wu, et al. [21] reported 
that polyethylene glycol enhanced germination of aged 
cucumber seeds.

The aim of the current study was to evaluate germi-
nation response of eighteen sub-optimally stored squash 
breeding lines in potting mix, water fortified with hy-
drogen peroxide, and  in vitro using squash rescue (SR) 
medium.

Materials and Methods
Plant material and sterilization

Seeds used in this experiment were derived from the 
cucurbit-breeding program at the University of Florida 
(UF), USA. These seeds were extracted from fruits of 
summer squash (C. pepo) harvested in spring 1998 at a 
UF research station. The storage conditions of this ma-
terial over the last two decades is largely unknown, but 
the seeds were intermittently stored in coolers (~8 °C) 
at three different research stations, most recently (since 
2015) at the UF Tropical Research and Education Cen-
ter, Homestead, FL. From this population, a subset of 18 
breeding lines, hereafter referred to as accessions, were used 
in the current experiment (Table 1). For sterilization, seeds 
were removed from refrigerated storage and surface-ster-

Table 1: Tetrazolium (TTC) rating and in vitro germination response of cut seeds and embryos of eighteen aged Cucurbita pepo-
accessions in three squash rescue (SR) medium treatments. Treatment 1 consisted of SR medium in gel form poured on petri dish 
(SR-G), treatment 2 consisted of SR medium in gel form poured on sterile towels (SR-GT), while treatment 3 consisted of liquid 
SR medium poured on sterile towel (SR-LT). For SR-G treatment, both cut seeds and embryos were plated, while as for SR-GT 
and SR-LT, only cut seeds were plated. 

Accession Seed 
count

Empty 
seeds 
(%)

TTC 
score

Contamination

(%)

Germination (%)
SR-G SR-GT

Cut-seed

SR-LT

Cut-seed
Average per 
accessionCut-seed Embryo

C374 67 0.04 1 25 11.11 20.00 0 5.56 9.17
NY247 8 0 - 100 - 0 - - 0
NY247op 39 0.08 0 66.67 0 0 0 0 0
PKC2116 76 0.01 1 0 40.00 100 90.00 80.00 77.50
S286 51 0.04 0 4.08 78.57 28.57 78.57 50.00 58.93
S347 62 0.05 3 1.69 94.12 87.50 72.22 93.75 86.90
S387 81 0 1 19.75 12.5 0 16.67 33.33 15.63
S403 90 0.01 3 4.49 80.77 90.91 7.69 42.31 55.42
S421 110 0.04 2 0 100 40.00 88.24 91.18 79.85
33B 52 0 3 0 83.33 93.75 100 91.67 92.19
S971 74 12.16 1 49.23 0 0 0 0 0
YSN180 68 16.18 0 12.28 0 0 0 0 0
YSN818 61 0.03 1 13.56 12.50 10.00 0 5.88 7.10
Z33 44 0.02 1 18.60 0 0 0 0 0
Z77 44 0.02 1 20.93 0 0 0 0 0
Z106 48 0.06 2 11.90 26.67 12.50 11.11 10.00 15.07
Z153 88 0.01 3 2.30 76.92 100 19.23 61.54 64.42
Z198 35 0.11 1 32.26 0 20.00 0 0 5
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(Mallinckrodt Inc., Paris, KY, USA) fortified with 0.15% 
hydrogen peroxide (Vi-Jon, St. Louis, MO, USA) in a 
95 × 15-mm petri dishes at room temperature (25 ± 1 
°C). Distal portions of half of the seeds were removed as 
described previously to promote imbibition. The seeds 
were rinsed off four times with distilled water and placed 
in fresh petri dishes with napkins saturated with 0.5 mm 
Ca(NO3)2. The petri dishes were sealed with parafilm and 
placed at room temperature in the dark. Germination 
data was recorded as previously described.

In vitro germination
Under sterile conditions, seeds were treated in one of 

two ways: Either the distal portion of the seed was sliced 
off with a scalpel, or the zygotic embryo was extracted 
entirely from the seed coat. The sliced seeds were plated 
onto squash rescue (SR) medium in one of three forms. 
Treatment 1 consisted of SR medium in gel form poured 
onto a petri dish (60 × 15 mm, Fisher Scientific), as is 
routine in our laboratory [treatment squash rescue gel 
(SR-G)]. For treatment 2, approx. 2 ml of SR medium 
was pipetted, before it had gelled, onto a sterile, approx. 
2 × 2 cm square of Scott® Shop Towel (Kimberly-Clark, 
Neenah, WI, USA) that had been placed into a petri dish 
[treatment squash rescue gel towel (SR-GT)]. The final 
treatment consisted of a piece of sterile towel onto which 
approx. 2 ml of liquid SR medium was added with a pi-
pette [treatment squash rescue liquid towel SR-LT]. Ex-
tracted embryos were plated as in treatment 1 (SR-G). 
The number of empty seeds in the subsample was deter-
mined at this time.

SR medium is a variation of the E21 medium devel-
oped by Sauton and Dumas de Vaulx, [23], supplement-
ed with some of the components added by Nuñez-Pale-
nius, et al. [24], specifically indole-3-butyric acid and 
6-benzyladenine. It is composed of 0.5x E-20A major 
salts, 1x E-20A minor salts, 0.5x E-20A organics and 
1.2% sucrose (Table 2). After pH adjustment to 5.7, 2 g/L 
gellan gum (Caisson Laboratories, Smithfield, UT, USA) 

ilized in a 10% bleach (8.25% sodium hypochlorite active 
ingredient) solution containing Tween® 20 (10 drops/li-
ter) for 30 minutes, following a modified cucumber seed 
sterilization protocol [11]. The solution was decanted, 
and the seeds were transferred into a sterile beaker. They 
were then rinsed three times with sterile deionized water.

Tetrazolium tests
Prior to germination experiments, viability tests us-

ing 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC) were per-
formed on an aliquot of most of the accessions. The TTC 
test provides a reproducible estimate of relative seed vig-
or [22]. For this test, seeds were washed with detergent 
and soaked overnight in deionized water. The embryos 
were extracted and gently rubbed to remove the persi-
sperm membrane. They were then soaked overnight at 
30 °C in 0.5% TTC [21]. The next day, the samples were 
assessed for degree of staining on a scale of 0-3, where a 
score of 0, 1, 2 and 3 represented seed lots with 0-25%, 
26-50%, 51-75% and > 75% of the seeds stained pink, re-
spectively (Figure 1). For one of the accessions (NY247), 
the seeds available were too few to spare for a TTC test.

Germination in soil
For each accession, fifty seeds were sowed in cells 

(5.98 × 3.68 × 4.69 cm) filled with Fafard 3B (Sun Gro 
Horticulture, Agawam, MA, USA) potting mix amend-
ed with Osmocote Classic (Scotts-Sierra Horticultural 
Products, Marysville, OH, USA) (1.38 g/kg N, 1.38 g/kg 
P, 1.38 g/kg K) in the greenhouse maintained at 25-30 
°C. For half of the seeds, small portions of the distal ends 
(furthest from the embryo) were sliced off with a scalpel 
to facilitate water imbibition. Germination percentage 
was determined every 7 days for a period of eight weeks.

Germination in hydrogen peroxide
Hydrogen peroxide was used as a source of bioavail-

able oxygen during germination according to protocols 
developed by Liu, et al. [14]. Briefly, fifty seeds of each 
line were soaked for 24 h in 50 mL of 0.5 mm Ca(NO3)2 

         

Figure 1: A 0-3 tetrazolium rating scale showing degree of staining for the seeds used in the study where 0, 1, 2 and 3 rep-
resents accessions with 0-25%, 26-50%, 51-75% and > 75% of the seeds stained pink, respectively.
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was added to the media for SR-G and SR-GT treatments, 
and then autoclaved. Ampicillin (50 mg/L), cefotaxime 
(300 mg/L) and Plant Preservative Mixture™ (PPM) (5 
ml/L) were added via filter-sterilization to all media, as 
preliminary germination experiments in SR medium us-
ing some of these aged seed had yielded some positive 
results, but massive bacterial contamination levels had 

been observed (data not shown). Fungal contamination 
was also observed, but not at a high a frequency; PPM 
was added to minimize fungal contamination and to 
augment bacterial suppression efforts. For in vitro treat-
ments, the number of seeds used per accession varied de-
pending on seed availability (Table 1).

Statistical analysis
Prior to statistical analysis, data were arcsine square 

root transformed since it was expressed as a proportion 
of the initial seed quantity. Pearson correlations were 
performed in JMP Version 9 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, 
NC). Analysis of variance and mean separation of ger-
mination rates was performed using PROC GLM proce-
dure in SAS v.9.4. Chi-square was implemented in SAS 
using PROC FREQ to determine the no-germination/
germination rate for the tested accessions.

Results
Tetrazolium tests

Seed viability was dependent on accession type as 
revealed by TTC test (Table 1). Majority (44.4%) of the 
seed lots had a rating scale of 1 (26-50% of seeds stained), 
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Figure 2: Germination rates in squash rescue medium at 8 weeks after plating showing significant differences (P < 0.05) 
among the 18 Cucurbita pepo accessions used in the current study. Accessions 33B, S347, S421, PKC2116 and Z153 had 
the highest overall germination rates. Data shown is for arcsine square root transformed germination data. Boxes followed by 
the same letter are not significantly different.

Table 2: Squash rescue medium consisting of salts, energy 
source, plant growth regulators and antimicrobial agents that 
was used in the current study to evaluate germination response 
of aged squash seeds. 

Item Amounts in 1 L
E 20/21 major salts (10x) 50 ml
E 20/21 minor salts (100x) 10 ml
E 20/21 organics (100x) 5 ml
Iron-EDTA stock (100x) 10 ml
Sucrose 12 g
Indole-3-acetic acid 0.01 μg
Indole-3-butyric acid 0.01 μg
6-benzyladenine 0.01 μg
Plant preservative mixture 5 ml
Cefotaxime 300 mg
Ampicillin 50 mg
Gellan (as needed) 2 g
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the accessions performed worse than this value (Table 
1), while four had a better response [33B (92.2%), S347 
(86.9%), S421 (79.9%), and PKC2116 (77.5%)].

No significant differences in germination rates was 
found among SR-G, SR-GT and SR-LT treatments (Fig-
ure 3). Similarly, in vitro germination response was not 
influenced by whether the seed coat was partially or com-
pletely removed prior to plating (Figure 4). As expected, 
percent seed germination was negatively correlated (P 
< 0.05) with contamination (mostly fungal) levels (R2 
= -0.64). Conversely, a significant positive correlation 
(R2 = 0.63) was found between TTC test and germina-
tion rates. Following acclimatization, the plantlets were 
transferred into pots where they developed into healthy 
plants (Figure 5).

Discussion
The tetrazolium test is a quick and easy estimation of 

seed viability [22,25]. It is based on knowledge that liv-
ing seed tissue contains dehydrogenase enzymes, which 
reduce tetrazolium chloride to formazan, a reddish/pink, 
water-insoluble compound. Therefore, the level of stain-
ing is indicative of the presence and amount of living 
cells releasing hydrogen during respiration [25]. In the 

while only 16.7% had more than 75% of the seeds stained. 
In one of the accessions (NY247op), fungal contamina-
tion was observed in the subsample undergoing TTC 
testing. This accession also showed high levels (100%) of 
contamination in vitro (Table 1). Variation in the num-
ber of empty seeds, either embryo absent or shriveled, 
ranged from 0% to 16.2% (Table 1).

Germination
Of the seeds sowed in potting mix, only one emerged 

from the S286 accession. On the other hand, no germi-
nation was observed in the hydrogen peroxide treatment 
for all accessions. Therefore, data were not further ana-
lyzed for these two treatments.

For in vitro experiments, first visible germination oc-
curred between two and eight weeks after the seeds were 
introduced into the treatments (data not shown). Visible 
germination was defined as swelling of cotyledons and 
development of green tissue. Significant differences (P 
< 0.05) in germination rates (0-92.2%) across the three 
in vitro treatments (SR-G, SR-GT and SR-LT) were ob-
served among the accessions (Figure 2). The Chi-square 
predicted germination rate for the tested accessions was 
29.4%/70.6% (not-germinated/germinated). Fourteen of 
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Figure 3: Germination response of 18 Cucurbita pepo accessions in three squash rescue (SR) medium treatments. Treat-
ment 1 consisted of SR medium in gel form poured on petri dish (SR-G), treatment 2 consisted of SR medium in gel form 
poured on sterile towels (SR-GT), while treatment 3 consisted of liquid SR medium poured on sterile towel (SR-LT). No sig-
nificant differences (P < 0.05) were found among the three treatments.
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current study, most of the accessions had a mixture of 
viable (stained pink) and non-viable seeds (unstained), 
with the latter dominant. In a few cases, the seeds showed 
spotty, red and unstained patches, suggesting incomplete 
perisperm removal, or presence of dead and living tissue 
in the embryos [11,26]. A significant positive correlation 
between TTC test and germination rate support reliabil-
ity of the test as a tool for rapid estimation of seed via-
bility [22,25]. However, TTC test does not provide in-
formation on seed dormancy or chemical damage [27]. 
For example, one of the accessions (S286) exhibited poor 
TTC test yet had a > 60% germination, suggesting that 
the seed tissue was viable but dormant.

Direct sowing of seeds in potting soil or treatment of 
seeds with hydrogen peroxide for increased bioavailable 
oxygen resulted in poor germination or no germination, 
respectively. A previous experiment using hydrogen per-
oxide yielded high (> 90%) germination for 4-year-old 
squash seeds [14]. However, the seeds used in the current 
study were at least 5 times older than those used in Liu, et 
al. [14] study, thus hindering direct comparison. The in-
ability to obtain desirable germination in potting soil or 
hydrogen peroxide suggested a need for exogenous nu-
trient or PGRs for seed nourishment. Indeed, the overall 
seed germination in the current study was improved by 
providing exogenous energy source (sucrose), salts, iron 
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Figure 4: Germination response of cut seed and embryos in squash rescue (SR) medium. No significant differences (P < 
0.05) were found between the material.

         

Figure 5: In vitro germination of aged Cucurbita pepo seeds in squash rescue medium, where A, B, C and D represents cut 
seeds after 24 hours, 7 days, 14 days and 28 days after plating. After acclimatization, the plantlets were transferred into pots 
where they developed into healthy plants (E). 
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and PGRs. However, germination rates were largely gen-
otype dependent and ranged from 0 to 92.2%. Genotype 
factors that may influence germination include growing 
environment during fruit/seed development, age of the 
fruit at harvest, seed moisture at storage and internal 
seed contamination with pathogen [1]. However, since 
this information is lacking for breeding lines used in the 
current study, it is difficult to draw any firm conclusions 
regarding influence of these factors on germination.

Although the accessions in the current study were un-
der storage for only 20 years, they exhibited lower overall 
germination (31.5%) than that reported for accessions of 
Cucurbita pepo (76%), C. moschata (75%) and C. maxima 
(63%) stored for ~43 years in the USDA National Plant 
Germplasm System (NPGS) [12]. A plausible explanation 
for this disparity is the difference in storage conditions be-
tween USDA NPGS (-18 °C) and UF facilities (~8 °C). In 
addition, desirable storage conditions at UF facilities may 
have been interrupted by extended periods of power loss, 
particularly during natural disasters such as hurricanes. 
Moreover, the breeding material under this study has 
been transferred between several research stations over 
the years, and temporary storage conditions during move-
ment are largely unknown. Exposure of cucurbit seeds to 
high (> 30 °C) temperatures is known to accelerate ageing 
and reduce germination viability [1,21]. Such high tem-
peratures are common in Florida, particularly in summer 
where average temperatures can reach ~33 °C [28].

Conclusions
All in vitro treatments (SR-G, SR-GT and SR-LT) 

resulted in seed germination (average 28.5-36.3%), but 
none significantly fared better over the other. However, 
use of sliced seeds in SR-G treatment was more robust 
and quicker than other treatments since it did not re-
quire extra steps for preparing paper towels or extracting 
embryos. Therefore, this method will be adopted for rou-
tine germination of old seeds in our breeding program. 
Future work will explore the influence of type, concen-
tration and combination of PGR and sugars on germina-
tion of old cucurbit seeds.
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